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of princes, ivas the office wvhieh hie sus-
tained and( the comnmissionî lie hceld, but
Proportioned ivere the soienin ancl awful
re! uiiie s hrb i ucurred. -Knowv-
ing the terrors of the Lord ive Persuadie
moen, Moe is unto Ile if 1 preach miot Lime
Gospel." Tu titis lie wvns called, and to
titis %work, byllis oi eibeaecie bis
life anid strength, and all iîis powcrs wvere
devoted ; and so tîîuspe.tkably- great were
the interests su0p11Q on ls fidelity to
bis engagement, tîmat lic fèels and a(lnhits
the heaviest curse to bo bis dite, slîould
he prove remmiss or iiî'.itlhfui in the trust
acccpted. Sucl i ere the vieivâ enter-
ained by titis, tic înost emiiint of tue
servaits of' Christ. .And whie the dîgfnity,
whici hoe loved to thiîik of and to mnicg-
nify', reumains in ail its înlacrnitude, iwivest-
inga Iwith hiomor, hilier far tlan the higlîcst
distinctions of earth, every inînister of
Christ, it is as certaitily truc that the
solemiu responsibilities ivilîi catised
even Paul te trenmble, arc flot in thc
smallest ncasure abatcd. Evcry truc
ininister of Christ lias beeni caiicd by
God, to tliis office, ns ccrtainly as the
Apostie 'vas, not iuîdeed in the saine
reiii.rkable wvay, but yet by mncans as
undoubted. And ivhile tlîis is so, it is
at the sanie tinie truc, tlîat ne iîinister
of Christ lîadl ever te complain ' tlîat
against lus wisli or will, lie was forced te
undertake this iwork. It ivas, in every
case, the resuit of bis own deliberate
choice. Aller being charged to count
the eost.- and aller a full vicwy of ail its
responsibility and difieulties, lie, by luis
own wvill and clioosing, acceptcd tie
trust, and ii it, ail tue consequences
attachied te fidelity or ruegleet. The
ninister of Christ is thus pledged and
consecrated by bis owvn act te one great
work. And so important is tlîe commis-
sion given, that in tlie faitliftil fulfiluient
of it, under God, are suspended the sal-
vation and lîapiness; of the whoie world.
The countless; millions wuho tread, and
shiai tread the eartlî, must hear this mes-
sage and nnderstand it, or otherwise
mnserably perislî. WVith the autluority
of Christ eommnding diligence, and
the love of Christ urcring onivard, when
there is added the cries cof tîje perishing,
the ravages of death, dragging into its
dark and insatiable depths, mnyriads un-
prcpared to aie, ivili tiiere not bc feit a
powver and a motive to stinîulate dili-

gence and sequre fllt!litN- ? But, if ail.
titis ho not sufliei,'uît, there i.- stili another
consideration 'vhirlh iiîuist xîut Le fi rgot-
ten. If the amibassador is iuîfaith)ful amid
ivithliolds the tr-eastire, wvhieli Christ lias
piacemi iii bis bands, or mingles wvith it
any prcparation of' his owni înaking,
iwhetlier that îmnifaithifuhîess shail be the
ruin of'otiiers, unaiiy or Iiýw, tiiere is one
wvhose dooîîi is certain. 'Plieo S Pirit of
God lias divestcd of ail uiccrtftiîty tîme
guilk incurred by Iiiin whlo Nwould substi-
tute, wvliatevcr cisc, Iir thc message on-
tm'ustcd to in, andl wliiciilho is chiargcd
f.titlifuiy- to deliver.M

.In furtiier cîriN ve shahl first
direct your attention tu tUic laracter of
titis niessage, which, mnîider sueli dread
penalty, Pa'ul dciared hoe niuist preacu.
Of this hie speaks i Yi no doubtfuil langutage.
It is tic Gospel of Christ. Titis li è must
continue~ te preaeh. le dare not add
to, or talie fromn it, nor niiake any change.
The «Apostle %vas possessed of higli attain-
monts in the litcrature and philosophy
of bis day, but these wcre not iîîciuded
in thc trust piaced ii luis hands. It wvas
the Gospel alonie, aud ail cisc, bis groat
learning and bis extensive stores ot
knowlIedge, were to be etnîpioyed to ex-
plain and siiiiplify and enforcee the trutlîs
lie wvas coniînissiouicd to î>rociaini. iere
the lîighcst attainuîcuits; find tlueir legiti-
mate work, and one vhticli will caîl mito
roquisition ait. timeir resources. Wiiile
tho attemptý must not bc miade to adorru
the Gospel, by iiumnau aids and devieR,
the highost cuitivation and learning ci te
rcquircd to unf'eid its ivondcrs and te se-
cure attention to its ciaiis. To this
niost willingly did the gyreat Apostle
devote aIl the hiffl auuainînients, ivhieh
mamy years of diligent laber l*ad secured
te, bu. le had a inessage to: prociaim.
It was direct froîn God, anîd se wvonder-
fui, so precious, aiîd yet se difficult to
believe, that lie fc-lt lus necd of more,
than ai the resourees and ail the abiiity
lie possesse(i, in order to declare it.
Il Who is sufficient for tl.ese things ?"-
The ivbole îvorld liad flîllen, was deep,
in muisery and woe and ivrctchicdness.
And the dlark sbndoiv of deatlî was,
st.reteu over every dvellinq of mnan.
Old nd young were perishing. Sin
dragg1ed, the whle race i nto this misery,.
crushed their strength, andci held themn as
iLs prey, rcady te dclivcr tiîem oirer to,


